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Abstract

Childrenacquirethesyntacticstructureof theirnativelan-
guagewith remarkablespeedandreliability. Recentwork
in developmentalpsycholinguisticssuggeststhatchildren
maybootstrapgrammaticalcategoriesandbasicsyntactic
structureby exploiting distributional, phonological,and
prosodiccues.However, thesecuesareprobabilistic,and
are individually unreliable. In this paper, we presenta
seriesof simulationsexploring the integration of mul-
tiple probabilistic cuesin a connectionistmodel. The
first simulation demonstratesthat multiple-cueintegra-
tion promotessignificantly better, faster, and more uni-
form acquisitionof syntax. In a secondsimulation,we
show how this modelcanalsoaccommodaterecentdata
concerningthe sensitivity of youngchildren to prosody
andgrammaticalfunctionwords.Our third simulationil-
luminatesthepotentialcontribution of prenatallanguage
experienceto theacquisitionof syntaxthroughmultiple-
cueintegration.Finally, wedemonstratetherobustnessof
themultiple-cuemodelin thefaceof potentiallydistract-
ing cues,uncorrelatedwith grammaticalstructure.

Introduction
Beforechildrencanrideabicycleor tie their shoes,they
have learnedagreatdealabouthow wordsarecombined
to form complex sentences.This achievementis espe-
cially impressive becausechildrenacquiremostof this
syntacticknowledgewith little or no direct instruction.
Nevertheless,masteringnaturallanguagesyntaxmaybe
amongthemostdifficult learningtasksthatchildrenface.
In adulthood,syntacticknowledgecanbe characterized
by constraintsgoverningtherelationshipbetweengram-
matical categories of words (such as noun and verb)
in a sentence. But acquiring this knowledge presents
the child with a “chicken-and-egg” problem: the syn-
tacticconstraintspresupposethegrammaticalcategories
in termsof which they aredefined;and the validity of
grammaticalcategoriesdependson how far they support
syntacticconstraints. A similar “bootstrapping”prob-
lem facesa studentlearningan academicsubjectsuch
as physics: understandingmomentumor force presup-
posessomeunderstandingof thephysical laws in which
they figure, yet theselaws presupposethesevery con-
cepts. But the bootstrappingproblemsolved by young
children seemsvastly more challenging,both because
the constraintsgoverningnaturallanguageareso intri-
cate, and becauseyoung children do not have the in-
tellectualcapacityor explicit instructionavailableto the

academicstudent.Determininghow childrenaccomplish
the astonishingfeat of languageacquisitionremainsa
key questionin cognitive science.

By 12 months,infantsare attunedto the phonolog-
ical and prosodicregularities of their native language
(Jusczyk,1997;Kuhl,1999).Thisperceptualattunement
mayprovideanessentialscaffolding for laterlearningby
biasingchildrentowardaspectsof theinput thatarepar-
ticularly informative for acquiringgrammaticalinforma-
tion. Specifically, we hypothesizethat integratingmulti-
pleprobabilisticcues(phonological,prosodicanddistri-
butional)by perceptuallyattunedgeneral-purposelearn-
ing mechanismsmayhold thekey to how childrensolve
thebootstrappingproblem.Multiple cuescanprovidere-
liable evidenceaboutlinguistic structurethat is unavail-
ablefrom any singlesourceof information.

In the remainderof this paper, we first review empir-
ical evidencesuggestingthat infantsmay usea combi-
nationof distributional,phonologicalandprosodiccues
to bootstrapinto language. We then report a seriesof
simulations,demonstratingthe efficacy of multiple-cue
integration within a connectionistframework. Simula-
tion 1 shows how multiple-cueintegrationresultsin bet-
ter, fasterandmoreuniform learning. Simulation2 es-
tablishesthat the trainedthree-cuenetworks areableto
mimic theeffect of grammaticalandprosodicmanipula-
tionsin asentencecomprehensionstudywith 2-year-olds
(Shady& Gerken,1999).Simulation3 revealshow pre-
natalexposureto gross-level phonologicalandprosodic
input facilitatespostnatallearningwithin the multiple-
cueintegrationframework. Finally, Simulation4 demon-
stratesthataddingadditionaldistractingcues,irrelevant
to thesyntacticacquisitiontask,doesnothinderlearning.

Cues Available for Syntax Acquisition
Although somekind of innate knowledgemay play a
role in languageacquisition,it cannotsolve the boot-
strappingproblem. Even with built-in abstractknowl-
edgeaboutgrammaticalcategoriesand syntacticrules
(e.g.,Pinker, 1984),the bootstrappingproblemremains
formidable: children must map the right soundstrings
ontotheright grammaticalcategorieswhile determining
the specificsyntacticrelationsbetweenthesecategories
in their native language.Moreover, theitem-specificna-
ture of early syntacticproductionschallengesthe use-
fulnessof hypothesizedinnate grammaticalcategories



(Tomasello,2000).
Language-external information may substantially

contributeto languageacquisition.Correlationsbetween
environmentalobservationsrelatingprior semanticcat-
egories(e.g.,objectsandactions)andgrammaticalcat-
egories(e.g., nounsand verbs)may furnish a “seman-
tic bootstrapping”solution (Pinker, 1984). However,
given that children acquirelinguistic distinctionswith
no semanticbasis(e.g., genderin French,Karmiloff-
Smith, 1979), semanticscannotbe the only sourceof
informationinvolved in solving thebootstrappingprob-
lem. Another extra-linguistic factor is cultural learn-
ing wherechildrenmay imitate the pairing of linguistic
forms and their conventionalcommunicative functions
(Tomasello,2000). Nonetheless,to breakdown the lin-
guistic forms into relevant units, it appearsthat cultural
learningmustbe coupledwith language-internallearn-
ing. Moreover, becausethe natureof language-external
andinnateknowledgeis difficult to assess,it is unclear
how this knowledgecould be quantified: Thereare no
computationalmodelsof how suchknowledgemight be
appliedto learningbasicgrammaticalstructure.

Thoughperhapsnot the only sourceof information
involved in bootstrappingthe child into language,the
potentialcontribution of language-internal information
is more readily quantified. Our test of the multiple-
cuehypothesisthereforefocuseson thedegreeto which
language-internalinformation (phonological, prosodic
and distributional) may contribute to solving the boot-
strappingproblem.

Phonological information—including stress, vowel
quality, andduration—mayhelpdistinguishgrammatical
functionwords(e.g.,determiners,prepositions,andcon-
junctions)from contentwords(nouns,verbs,adjectives,
andadverbs)in English(e.g.,Cutler, 1993). Phonologi-
cal informationmayalsohelpdistinguishbetweennouns
and verbs. For example,nounstend to be longer than
verbsin English—adifferencethateven3-year-oldsare
sensitive to (Cassidy& Kelly, 1991). Theseandother
phonologicalcues,suchas differencesin stressplace-
ment in multi-syllabic words, have also beenfound to
exist cross-linguistically(seeKelly, 1992,for a review).

Prosodic information provides cues for word and
phrasal/clausalsegmentationandmayhelpuncover syn-
tactic structure(e.g., Morgan, 1996). Acoustic anal-
yses suggestthat differencesin pauselength, vowel
duration,and pitch indicatephraseboundariesin both
English and Japanesechild-directedspeech(Fisher &
Tokura, 1996). Infants seemhighly sensitive to such
language-specificprosodicpatterns(for reviews,seee.g.,
Jusczyk,1997; Morgan, 1996)—asensitivity that may
start in utero (Mehler et al., 1988). Prosodicinforma-
tion alsoimprovessentencecomprehensionin two-year-
olds (Shady& Gerken, 1999). Resultsfrom an artifi-
cial languagelearningexperimentwith adultsshow that
prosodicmarkingof syntacticphraseboundariesfacili-
tateslearning(Morgan, Meier & Newport, 1987). Un-
fortunately, prosodyis partly affectedby a numberof
non-syntacticfactors,suchasbreathingpatterns(Fernald

& McRoberts,1996),resultingin animperfectmapping
betweenprosodyandsyntax.Nonetheless,infants’sen-
sitivity toprosodyprovidesarichpotentialsourceof syn-
tacticinformation(Morgan,1996).

None of thesecuesin isolation suffice to solve the
bootstrappingproblem;rather, they mustbeintegratedto
overcomethe partial reliability of individual cues. Pre-
vious connectionistsimulationsby Christiansen,Allen
andSeidenberg (1998)have pointedto efficient andro-
bust learning methodsfor multiple-cue integration in
speechsegmentation. Integrationof phonological(lex-
ical stress),prosodic(utteranceboundary),and distri-
butional (phoneticsegmentsequences)information re-
sultedin reliablesegmentation,outperformingtheuseof
individual cues.Theefficacy of multiple-cueintegration
hasalso beenconfirmedin artificial languagelearning
experiments(e.g.,McDonald& Plauche,1995).

By oneyear, children’sperceptualattunementis likely
to allow them to utilize language-internalprobabilistic
cues(for reviews, seee.g.,Jusczyk,1997;Kuhl, 1999).
For example, infants appearsensitive to the acoustic
differencesbetweenfunction and contentwords (Shi,
Werker & Morgan, 1999)andthe relationshipbetween
functionwordsandprosodyin speech(Shafer, Shucard,
Shucard& Gerken,1998).Younginfantscandetectdif-
ferencesin syllablenumberamongisolatedwords(Bi-
jeljac, Bertoncini & Mehler, 1993)—apossiblecue to
noun/verb differences. Moreover, infants are accom-
plished distributional learners(e.g., Saffran, Aslin &
Newport, 1996), and importantly, they are capableof
multiple-cueintegration(Mattys,Jusczyk,Luce& Mor-
gan, 1999). When solving the bootstrappingproblem
childrenarealsolikely to benefitfrom specificproperties
of child-directedspeech,suchas the predominanceof
shortsentences(Newport, Gleitman& Gleitman,1977)
andthecross-linguisticallymorerobustprosody(Kuhl et
al., 1997).

This review has indicated the range of language-
internal cues available for languageacquisition, that
thesecuesaffect learningandprocessing,andthatmech-
anismsexist for multiple-cueintegration.Whatis yetun-
known is how farthesecuescanbecombinedto solvethe
bootstrappingproblem(Fernald& McRoberts,1996).

Simulation 1: Multiple-Cue Integration
Althoughthemultiple-cueapproachis gainingsupportin
developmentalpsycholinguistics,its computationaleffi-
cacy still remainsto beestablished.Thesimulationsre-
portedin this paperarethereforeintendedasa first step
toward a computationalapproachto multiple-cueinte-
gration,seekingto test the potentialadvantagesof this
approachto syntacticacquisition. Basedon our previ-
ousexperiencewith modelingmultiple-cueintegrationin
speechsegmentation(Christiansenetal., 1998),weused
asimplerecurrentnetwork (SRN;Elman,1990)to model
the integration of multiple cues. The networks were
trainedoncorporaof artificial child-directedspeechgen-
eratedby a well-motivatedgrammarthat includesthree
probabilisticcuesto grammaticalstructure:word length,



lexical stressandpitch. Simulation1 demonstrateshow
theintegrationof thesethreecuesbenefitstheacquisition
of syntacticstructureby comparingperformanceacross
theeightpossiblecuecombinations.

Method

Networks TenSRNswereusedin eachcuecondition,
with aninitial weightrandomizationin theinterval [-0.1;
0.1]. Learningrate was set to 0.1, and momentumto
0. Eachinput to the networks containeda localist rep-
resentationof a word, and a constellationof cue units
dependingon its assignedcuecondition.Networkswere
requiredto predictthenext wordin asentencealongwith
thecorrespondingcuesfor thatword. With a total of 44
words and a pausemarking boundariesbetweenutter-
ances,thenetworkshad45 input units. Networks in the
conditionwith all availablecueshadan additionalfive
input units. The numberof input andoutputunits thus
variedbetween45-50acrossconditions. Eachnetwork
had80hiddenunitsand80context units.

Materials We constructeda complex grammarbased
on independent analyses of child-directed corpora
(Bernstein-Ratner, 1984;Korman,1984),anda studyof
child-directedspeechby mother-daughterpairs (Fisher
& Tokura, 1996). As illustratedin Table 1, the gram-
mar includedthreeprimary sentencetypes: declarative,
imperative, andinterrogative sentences.Eachtypecon-
sistedof a variety of commonutterancesreflectingthe
child’s exposure. For example, declarative sentences
mostfrequentlyappearedastransitiveor intransitiveverb
constructions(theboychasesthecat, theboyswims), but
also includedpredicationusingbe (the horse is pretty)
andsecondpersonpronominalconstructionscommonly
foundin child-directedcorpora(youarea boy). Interrog-
ative sentenceswerecomposedof wh-questions(where
are theboys?, where do theboysswim?), andquestions
formedby usingauxiliary verbs(do theboyswalk?, are
the cats pretty?). Imperatives were the simplestclass
of sentences,appearingasintransitive or transitive verb
phrases(kissthebunny, sleep). Subject-verbagreement
wasupheldin the grammar, alongwith appropriatede-
terminersaccompanying nouns(thecars vs. *a cars).

Two basiccueswere available to all networks. The
fundamentaldistributional information inherent in the
grammarcould be exploited by all networks in this ex-
periment. As a secondbasic cue, utterance-boundary
pausessignalledgrammaticallydistinct utteranceswith
92% reliability (Broen, 1972). This was encodedas a
singleunit thatwasactivatedat theendof all but 8% of
the sentences.Othersemi-reliableprosodicandphono-
logical cuesaccompaniedthephrase-structuregrammar:
word length, stress,and pitch. Network groupswere
constructedusingdifferentcombinationsof thesethree
cues. CassidyandKelly (1991)demonstratedthat syl-
lablecountis a cueavailableto Englishspeakersto dis-
tinguishnounsandverbs.They foundthat theprobabil-
ity of a singlesyllableword to be a nounratherthana
verb is 38%. This probability risesto 76%at two sylla-

Table1: The Stochastic Phrase Structure Grammar
Used to Generate Training Corpora

S � Imperative [0.1]
�
Interrogative [0.3]

�
Declarative [0.6]

Declarative � NP VP [0.7]
�
NP-ADJ[0.1]

�
That-NP[0.075]

�
You-P[0.125]

NP-ADJ � NP is/areadjective
That-NP � that/thoseis/areNP
You-P � youareNP

Imperative � VP
Interrogative � Wh-Question[0.65]

�
Aux-Question[0.35]

Wh-Question� where/who/whatis/areNP [0.5]
�

where/who/whatdo/doesNPVP [0.5]
Aux-Question� do/doesNPVP [0.33]

�
do/doesNP wannaVP [0.33]

�
is/areNPadjective [0.34]

NP � a/theN-sing/N-plur
VP � V-int

�
V-transNP

bles,and92% at three. We selectedverb andnounto-
kensthat exhibited this distinction, whereasthe length
of theremainingwordsweretypical for their class(i.e.,
functionwordstendedto bemonosyllabic).Word length
wasrepresentedin termsof threeunitsusingthermome-
ter encoding—thatis, oneunit would be on for mono-
syllabic words, two for bisyllabic words, and threefor
trisyllabic words. Pitch changeis a cueassociatedwith
syllablesthatprecedepauses.FisherandTokura(1996)
foundthat thesepausessignalledgrammaticallydistinct
utteranceswith 96% accuracy in child-directedspeech,
allowing pitch to serveasacueto grammaticalstructure.
In the networks, this cue was a single unit that would
be activatedat the final word in an utterance. Finally,
we useda singleunit to encodelexical stressasa pos-
siblecueto distinguishstressedcontentwordsfrom the
reduced,unstressedform of function words. This unit
wouldbeon for all contentwords.

Procedure Eight groups of networks, one for each
combinationof cues,weretrainedon corporaconsisting
of 10,000sentencesgeneratedfrom thegrammar. Each
network within a groupwastrainedon a differenttrain-
ing corpus. Training consistedof 200,000input/output
presentations(words),orapproximately5passesthrough
the training corpus. Eachgroup of networks had cues
addedto its trainingcorpusdependingon cuecondition.
Networks were expectedto predict the next word in a
sentence,alongwith theappropriatecuevalues.A cor-
pus consistingof 1,000novel sentenceswas generated
for testing.Performancewasmeasuredby assessingthe
networks’ ability to predict the next setof grammatical
items given prior context—and, importantly, this mea-
suredid not includepredictionsof cueinformation.

To provideastatisticalbenchmarkwith whichto com-
parenetwork performance,we “trained” bigramandtri-
grammodelsonthesamecorporaasthenetworks.These
finite-statemodels, borrowed from computationallin-
guistics,provide a simple predictionmethodbasedon
stringsof two (bigrams)or three(trigrams)consecutive



words. Comparisonswith thesesimplemodelsprovide
anindicationof whetherthenetworksarelearningmore
thansimpletwo- or three-wordassociations.

Results
All networksachievedbetterperformancethanthestan-
dard bigram/trigrammodels(p� s ��� 0001), suggesting
that the networks had acquiredknowledgeof syntactic
structurebeyond the information associatedwith sim-
ple pairs or triples of words. The netsprovided with
phonological/prosodiccuesachieved significantly bet-
ter performancethanbasenetworks (p� s ��� 02). Using
trigram performanceas criterion, all multiple-cuenet-
works surpassedthis level of performancefaster than
the basenetworks (p� s ��� 002). Moreover, the three-
cue networks were significantly fasterthan the single-
cuenetworks(p� s ��� 001).Finally, usingBrown-Forsyth
testsfor variability in thefinal level of performance,we
found that the three-cuenetworks alsoexhibited signif-
icantly more uniform learning than the basenetworks
(F 	 1
 18�� 5� 14
 p ��� 04).

Simulation 2:
Sentence Comprehension in Two-Year-Olds
Simulation1 providesevidencefor thegeneralfeasibil-
ity of themultiple-cueintegrationapproach.However, to
further strengthenthe model’s credibility closercontact
with relevanthumandatais needed.In thecurrentsimu-
lation, we demonstratethat thethree-cuenetworksfrom
Simulation1 areableto accommodaterecentdatashow-
ing thattwo-year-oldscanintegrategrammaticalmarkers
(functionwords)andprosodiccuesin sentencecompre-
hension(Shady& Gerken,1999:Expt. 1). In this study,
children heardsentences,such as (1), in one of three
prosodicconditionsdependingon pauselocation: early
natural[e], latenatural[l], andunnatural[u]. Eachsen-
tencemoreover involvedoneof threegrammaticalmark-
ers: grammatical(the), ungrammatical(was),andnon-
sense(gub).

1. Find [e] the/was/gub[u] dog[l] for me.

The child’s taskwasto identify the correctpicturecor-
respondingto thetargetnoun(dog). Simulation2 repli-
catesthisby usingcomparablestimuli, andassessingthe
nounactivations.

Method
Networks Twelve networks from Simulation 1 were
usedin eachprosodiccondition. This numberwascho-
sen to match the numberof infants in the Shadyand
Gerken(1999)experiment.An additionalunit wasadded
to the networks to encodethe nonsenseword (gub) in
ShadyandGerken’s experiment.

Materials We constructeda sampleset of sentences
from our grammarthat could be modifiedto matchthe
stimuli in ShadyandGerken. Twelve sentencesfor each
prosody condition (pauselocation) were constructed.

Pauseswere representedby activating the utterance-
boundaryunit. Becausethesepausesprobabilistically
signal grammaticallydistinct utterances,the utterance-
boundaryunit provides a good approximationof what
the children in the experimentwould experience. Fi-
nally, thenonsensewordwasaddedto thestimuli for the
within groupcondition(grammaticalvs. ungrammatical
vs. nonsense).Adjustingfor vocabulary differences,the
networks weretestedon comparablesentences,suchas
(2):

2. Wheredoes[e] the/is/gub[u] dog[l] eat?

Procedure Eachgroupof networkswasexposedto the
set of sentencescorrespondingwith its assignedpause
location(earlyvs. latevs. unnatural).No learningtook
place,sincethefully-trainednetworkswereused.To ap-
proximatethe picture selectiontask in the experiment,
we measuredthe degreeto which the networks would
activate the groupsof nounsfollowing the/is/gub. The
two conditionswereexpectedto affect the activation of
thenouns.

Results
ShadyandGerken(1999)reporteda significanteffect of
prosodyon thepictureselectiontask.Thesamewastrue
for our networks(F 	 2
 33��� 1
 253� 07
 p ��� 0001).The
late naturalcondition elicited the highestnoun activa-
tion, followed by the early naturalcondition, and with
theunnaturalconditionyielding theleastactivation.The
experimentalsorevealedan effect of grammaticalityas
did ournetworks(F 	 2
 70��� 69� 85
 p ��� 0001),showing
themostactivationfollowing thedeterminer, thenfor the
nonsenseword, andlastly for the ungrammaticalword.
This replicationof the humandataconfersfurther sup-
port for Simulation1 asa modelof languageacquisition
by multiple-cueintegration.

Simulation 3:
The Role of Prenatal Exposure

Studiesof 4-day-oldinfantssuggestthat theattunement
to prosodicinformationmaybegin prior to birth (Mehler
et al., 1988). We suggestthat this prenatalexposureto
languagemayprovideascaffolding for latersyntacticac-
quisitionby initially focusinglearningoncertainaspects
of prosodyandgross-level propertiesof phonology(such
asword length)that later will play an importantrole in
postnatalmultiple-cueintegration. In the currentsim-
ulation, we test this hypothesisusing the connectionist
modelfrom Simulations1 and2. If this scaffolding hy-
pothesisis correct,we would expectthatprenatalexpo-
surecorrespondingto what infantsreceive in thewomb
would result in improved acquisitionof syntacticstruc-
ture.

Method
Networks Ten SRNswere usedin both prenataland
non-prenatalgroups,with thesameinitial conditionsand
trainingdetailsasSimulation1. Eachnetwork wassup-
pliedwith thefull rangeof cuesusedin Simulation1.



Materials A setof “filtered” prenatalstimuli wasgen-
eratedusingthesamegrammaraspreviously (Table1),
with theexceptionthatinput/outputpatternsnow ignored
individual words and only involved the units encoding
word length,stress,pitch changeandutterancebound-
aries.Thepostnatalstimuli werethesameasin Simula-
tion 1.

Procedure The networks in the prenatalgroup were
first trained on 100,000input/outputfiltered presenta-
tionsdrawn from acorpusof 10,000new sentences.Fol-
lowing this prenatalexposure,thenetswerethentrained
on thefull inputpatternsexactly asin Simulation1. The
non-prenatalgrouponly receivedtrainingon thepostna-
tal corpora. As previously, networks were requiredto
predictthefollowing word andcorrespondingcues.Per-
formancewasagain measuredby the predictionof fol-
lowing words,ignoringthecueunits.

Results
Both network groupsexhibited significantlyhigherper-
formancethan the bigram/trigrammodels(F 	 1
 18���
25� 32
 p ��� 0001for prenatal,F 	 1
 18��� 12� 03
 p ��� 01
for non-prenatal),again indicatingthat thenetworksare
acquiringcomplex grammaticalregularitiesthat go be-
yondsimpleadjacency relations.We comparedtheper-
formanceof thetwo network groupsacrossdifferentde-
greesof trainingusinga two-factoranalysisof variance
(ANOVA) with training condition (prenatalvs. non-
prenatal)as the between-network factorandamountof
training as within-network factor (five levels of train-
ing measuredin 20,000input/outputpresentationinter-
vals). There was a main effect of training condition
(F 	 1
 18��� 12� 36
 p ��� 01),suggestingthatprenatalex-
posuresignificantly improved learning. A main effect
of degreesof training (F 	 9
 162��� 15� 96
 p ��� 001) re-
veals that both network groupsbenefittedsignificantly
from training. An interactionbetweentraining condi-
tions anddegreesof training indicatesthat the prenatal
networks learnedsignificantlybetterthanpostnatalnet-
works(F 	 1
 18��� 9� 90
 p � 0� 01). Theexposureto pre-
natal input—void of any information about individual
words—promotesbetterperformanceon the prediction
task; thusproviding computationalsupportfor the pre-
natalscaffolding hypothesis.

Simulation 4: Multiple-Cue Integration
with Useful and Distracting Cues

A possibleobjectionto the previous simulationsis that
ournetworkssucceedatmultiple-cueintegrationbecause
they are“hand-fed” cuesthat areat leastpartially rele-
vant for syntaxacquisition.Consequently, performance
maypotentiallydropsignificantlyif thenetworks them-
selves had to discover which cueswere partially rele-
vant and which are not. Simulation 4 thereforetests
therobustnessof our multiple-cueapproachwhenfaced
with additional, uncorrelateddistractorcues. Accord-
ingly, weaddedthreedistractorcuesto thepreviousthree
reliable cues. Thesenew cuesencodedthe presence

of word-initial vowels, word-final voicing, and relative
(male/female)speaker pitch—all acousticallysalientin
speech,but which do not appearto cuesyntacticstruc-
ture.

Method
Networks Networks,groupsandtrainingdetailswere
thesameasin Simulation3,exceptfor theadditionof the
threeadditionalinputunitsencodingthedistractorcues.

Materials Thethreedistractorcueswereaddedto the
stimuli usedin Simulation3. Two of thecueswerepho-
netic and thereforeavailableonly in postnataltraining.
The word-initial vowel cueappearsin all wordsacross
classes.The seconddistractorcue,word-final voicing,
alsodoesnot provide usefuldistinguishingpropertiesof
wordclasses.Finally, asanadditionalprenatalandpost-
natalcue,overall pitch quality wasaddedto thestimuli.
Thiswasintendedto capturewhetherthespeakerwasfe-
maleor male. In prenataltraining, this probability was
set to be extremelyhigh (90%), and lower in postnatal
training (60%). In the womb, the mother’s voice natu-
rally providesmostof theinputduringthefinal trimester
whentheinfant’s auditorysystemhasbegunto function
(Rubel, 1985). The probability usedhere intendedto
capturethat someexperiencewould likely derive from
otherspeakersaswell. In postnataltraining this proba-
bility drops,representingexposureto malemembersof
thelinguistic community, but still favoring mother-child
interactions.

Procedure Prenatalstimuli includedthethreeprevious
semi-reliablecues,andonly theadditionalprosodic,dis-
tractorcueencodingrelativespeakerpitch. In thepostna-
tal stimuli, all threedistractorcueswereadded.Training
andtestingdetailswerethesameasin Simulation3.

Results
As in Simulations1and3,bothgroupsperformedsignifi-
cantlybetterthanthebigram/trigrammodels(F 	 1
 18���
18� 95
 p ��� 0001for prenatal,andF 	 1
 18��� 14� 27
 p �
� 001 for non-prenatal). We repeatedthe two-factor
ANOVA computedfor Simulation2, revealing a main
effect for trainingcondition(F 	 1
 18��� 4� 76
 p � 0� 05)
anddegreesof training (F 	 9
 162��� 13� 88
 p ��� 0001).
This indicatesthatthepresenceof thedistractorcuesdid
not hindertheimprovedperformancefollowing prenatal
languageexposure.As in Simulation3, theprenatalnet-
workslearnedcomparatively fasterthanthenon-prenatal
networks(F 	 1
 18�� 5� 31
 p ��� 05).

To determinehow the distractorcuesmay have af-
fected performance,we comparedthe prenatalcondi-
tion in Simulation 3 with that of the current simula-
tion. Therewasno significantdifferencein performance
acrossthe two simulations(F 	 1
 18��� 0� 13
 p � 0� 72).
A further comparisonbetweenthesenon-prenatalnet-
works and the bare networks in Simulation 1 showed
that the networks trainedwith cuesof mixed reliability
significantlyoutperformednetworkstrainedwithout any
cues(F 	 1
 18��� 14� 27
 p ��� 001).This indicatesthatthe



uncorrelatedcuesdid notpreventthenetworksfrom inte-
gratingthepartially reliableonestowardslearninggram-
maticalstructure.

Conclusion
A growing bulk of evidencefrom developmentalcogni-
tive sciencehassuggestedthat bootstrappinginto lan-
guageacquisitionmaybea processof integratingmulti-
plesourcesof probabilisticinformation,eachof which is
individually unreliable,but jointly advantageous.How-
ever, what hasso far beenmissingis a comprehensive
demonstrationof thecomputationalfeasibilityof thisap-
proach.With theseriesof simulationsreportedherewe
have taken thefirst steptowardestablishingthecompu-
tationaladvantagesof multiple-cueintegration. Simula-
tion 1 demonstratedthat providing SRNswith prosodic
andphonologicalcuessignificantlyimprovestheiracqui-
sition of syntacticstructure—despitethe fact that these
cuesareonly partially reliable. The multiple-cueinte-
grationapproachgainsfurther supportfrom Simulation
2, showing that the three-cuenetworks canmimic chil-
dren’s sensitivity to bothprosodicandgrammaticalcues
in sentencecomprehension.The modelalso illustrates
the potentialvalue of prenatalexposure,sinceSimula-
tion 3 revealedsignificantbenefitsfor networksreceiving
suchinput. Finally, Simulation4 providesevidencefor
therobustnessof ourneuralnetwork model,sincehighly
unreliablecuesdid not interferewith theintegrationpro-
cess. This implementationof our modelstill exhibited
significantperformanceadvantagesovernetworksnotre-
ceiving cuesat all. Moreover, all the network models
consistentlyperformedbetterthanthe statisticalbench-
marks, the bigram and trigram models. This has im-
portanttheoreticalimplicationsbecauseit suggeststhat
the SRNsacquiredcomplex knowledgeof grammatical
structureandnot merelysimpletwo- or three-word co-
occurrencestatistics.Overall, thesimulationresultspre-
sentedin this paperprovide supportnot only for the
multiple-cueintegration approachin general,but also
for a connectionistapproachto the integrationof distri-
butional, prosodicandphonologicalinformationin lan-
guageacquisition.
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